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er£~, end they live+ Tell it thrnugl~-all she ] tt we~ the "b THE RIVAL FLOWERS;bereft hou~ehnld~ tell it ~mong the graven, had over ~n. ’ ~ ¯
And here arounti Him aether the deaf, I from tea trom ~ fand the damn, and the 01ok ~nd at HIs woridl~r~ l~allRhlnythw .... DeYer a aord the turn on thear couchr~nndinush InwinchHewas I ~sfromaw~l pMlowot ilelple~ lli.~ to [Ibrettoof~0st~ ~i~w~l~’dto~d

Sfl~upoui~erstem¯
rubicund health and tac swollen ~oot of an nntbemeno non b[l~t to cateb~tt~

Queen of one Inlr country
¯ ugh ju Yet claiming luxteer ~eMm.

the dropsical ~ufferer bocome~ fleet,~aroeo ̄ the Joy ’~flably, Berapbig archan di. goo ton mOtlDinine. The tousle or the grove deltic t
and household wakens the dea~ ~arl andeuI~ectl ~[he Milch of ChrJlt "l’htonah the

T~Pr: "0~ H(s healf wt’Te ma~p
¢rot~ts.n--Itsveisflons xJx.~ 12o

May your ears be alert and yonv thoukh~ fl4rough nil the homes terough all the bo~ aconcentrated and nil the I~wers of your )Italy. Toll ~tat twelve o’ci~clz ~t night" nd .~oal at*oused while I s~eak to Youof the ~111 , ¯ - of J thac spring.... __ ._ ¯ ,, tattwoocisck u~ho ~oron~: ~ t J way]be~ ye.,u~h..~ar~h el t.nrl~ ~n "Otlga tI ~. co,tilt ~ S at --, . ........,, ¯ . hdif-pa~t three, audin the ]as~ w~ h ot
.... n a.ntx aaI noor~ or mo~lo

Stiff we (glIo~r our Chteftoin until th* I a .... n. . ._ I
¯ .n(l anllo oorrluor~ C~ orpovry a~d ~tud~r .... ~r ¯ ~O I ~n~l~ O[ I~- governmen~ that gave Hx~no protection m- ~ ; , ¯ -

~ .... ~s~us ullab no p~y U~*:X" anG too r to ral~~ttingsun. You can h~ve no ~ start* .~ ..... . ...... .pop [in. Hi,pew aeri~libeHis
ag p . t e time our Chleftam e~*o~^.~^~ ......... l~f~l~_~l wil]b~Hisl kfrl

was nora there were ca~tI~ on the began in lie

[ HISI~ t~tr~

be Hml No~ ~e~mouth a Roman stace which i~ o bells AJltheearthw dbeisls~Docf OaIlle~ and palncee at Jertmalem and br~ ht col " ’i 1 ¯ g n (and you know thee fish naturally ....mp~rm bathrooms a~ dermho and obelisks bit ¯ ¯ . lze that until now xt wa~ imp~lblat anythin ~right), but It w~s n miracle ~ ¯at Coiro and the Pa~thron at Rom~ with world to be c~averted. Sot until
tt~ Corintht~ p~rtico ~nd ~ts slzte~n ~to Lh~ Fe~er sho~d haw caught 1~ at the first cently has tbo world been fbuad.
eoltmms, and the Parthenon at Athen- w- th --’~" ~ ......... "~ [ Th~ Bibio talks abou~ "the end~ of
1 " -~ -~OW w~ InflOW our ~nlK~8.1O nUfll tot 1~ .~g~¢nln~ cor~eg Of ten’, [F.~ and there e~r~h ~il the uttermost parr~q of
wei’om t P the try sum or fifteen dollars Judas / ,,ounta~vtfinearchltoctur~l~man~ ~e s~b --~" -- ...... world. ~ b~ing saved, bn~aot ~ml~l

o w
., ~m t~ sis pR~le¢~ ltul It to ~11 tile ,jDarte f the orld, but none of them wa~ to betra have the ends of the earth been

~e " edl ~f for ten thoue~nd dollar~ orthe Marnng place of the Chisft~u I oM~ for ~o hundred dollar- o- ¢~- ~,.. covered, and not until now have

" . ~ n a~mo~ ~on~der for how much cheaper a su~ the ..¯ na agator a ~ n s¯wort~
ph°roinwinchaxethe~moanof camel~and Loader earth and h~tven was surreddored explorer did hm work. the ~centist
the ba~a of sheep, and the barking of do~ to humillat4on an . his work. end now for the t time
andtherou hba 1 . ,1 d~th. But here whda
HIs

g ntorofhost-~lrtes. Hetake~ Him on lprtng lilght ~tw~en the world has been ereated~atstho

with hands of bha~a, of torch~s and lanterns, and we heap the ery~ phizsd, the lost, hidden
weroreadytosfiatch l{lmilown into butch- ofamobof nihilists. Thoy’aro breakingin: tract.has been mapped ot~ and nero the

-~- ’ cry. Roy. ~Vllliam H. Thompson, the vote-, on the quietude of Gethsemane with cinb~ work of evangelization will be begun
: ran andbeloved mi~ionary, whom I ~aw likoanmbwithstickschasin~am~ddo , earnestness and ssthis last month in Denver in his cigh~y- lt is a herd of Jerusalem *.roughsl, l~c~0n toed. The steamshi

Mx.th ye~tr, has described, in his volumno eo-
titled~The Land and ~e B~o~" Bsflflshem

’ Judas to arrest Christ and ptmish Him !

A,nerlea she Ion s for--
~Ao HIS T ,~_ni~lo~termgxt~

telllgenct.~hinatt~ antsod the leper’e breath becomes¯ march through the e~oturi~a~ i(far lnvidbly Y~Marcheshen a vallantinto slgh~.arnl
1 -

He still walks the e~rth, andb~ the eye oIIas sweet va~ the br~adh of a ch0d. anti the lath we ~t toIow ~=~m,--~oa ~n ~]J]
flesh as roseate¯ 2’oll it to all the sick, whore He wal~s by the chur~he~ Column alter column

Still for more make roomi
~h[nln shield altd hOllnet

Waving, snlden p u]no.

Still tee nest advanees~
Eyes eu leaSers cssL

From eu,iJntnln of New Ehgland.
3o ptalris o! the ~eel.

Bcorninlly the rod rose
sees her rlt’M p~,

~Bow~ in staled̄ grttni1eur,
Anil mocklngI¥ she inuslm :--

~*ring I Ulou Dlebelan monarch,
% lot my sauntlng aden,

~iloeln g forthdeSance
To nt~glaud’s ~Ire~t qaeenl

"My ro~M b] rlh n nd culture
Entn]e ?as [n w~ehl

The see tire o’er ;t lowIy-torlt
>’:f’Teuanc ot me flela."

Tile youth ef thI9 free oo~ntry,
l~a~ IXOW WUbln IL~ ,ower

) rent e3eltc t L0 inhd,

Oh. 0he0se ~e soon lad wisely,
AII~ whorl pour choice lg laade~

Of rivld or con,parlsoo
Let no one feel afraid.

Whb’h sb;di it be. my eldidren?
Tim llese, which lun~ has been

The 12lllelelU el R monBrclly,
Or shall our wild-flower win?Win~er beforelast I walked upand do~ the wronginan. Cbris~ marching on.

the gray bills of Jura limestoeo on wh ck which non wa~ Jeans? "1 through thece~turies. ~archingonl Maxch.
the village now rests. The fact that King ~ays J uda&" "and hag on[
David had been born there, had not duvin One hy on~ gnvexnmeuts will fall Into line
age~ elevateg the village into any ~ know on whom

r~t." ~hont ~he and coh~titutions and literaturee wtll adoreattention. The other fact that i~ was the human race and for all time God intended His name. More honared and worshiped is
birthpbaco of our Chinttin~ did not keep
the place In a~ter ears trom speciM die-
honor, for Hadrian ~ilt there the Grove of
Adoni~ and for nee hundred anti eighty
ymrs the religion observed there was the

--mo~e abhorrent 1~iebauchery.the w~rid-ha~-
ever seem Our Chistthin was considered
dangerous from the start. The vzoriti had
p ut.st~picious eyes upon Bim becaa~ at the

me nt His birth the a~tro og~ had ~eu
atellvxc~mmotisns--aworldnut ef fl~ pisce

Our Irlesd of Id~n and lOWIy--
A lladve to our sod,

From coast I o ct~,~ t extending,
Our glaceltll Gonleu-rod.

a~thomos~ sacred ilemolmtracinu of sffec- tins year of i$~l than at anytime ID~G.~LU~S.

tJOn, for Foul writes to the Romans, and he, tens when ’ ==
the C~r~tMan~ .and the Thessdidhikns t natinna will join one proc~mon "follow- = Sr.IENTI~IC .. .....
COnCerning toe "holy ki~," and Peter soevgr He teeth."
c~lebrate~ the k~ss Of charity, and with Marchi

and Joseph met his brethren, mad A~ron eyes have bcma
met ~o~es. and Samuel [net ~.ul, anti lena- will yet 000.

met David, and Orpah parted L~m heaven, This )~ofpataa~d
WaterPower rLms theDever ~vt-Navmt audPaul Separatsd from his~iandl c~imeanddeme~lda will ~eome ~ffand the IT

at and the father in wbito and spotl~ and glittering robe of electric planf~
holm~ and will ~uIne on. Theand shooting down toward a the t~sturnm

~merst~r~lixina~i~uaa a r~ienc~ ~
the last grief will have wiped its ~ tea~ ’-io-h%n~b~ betterthsEighteenth century ithad itevotaries. We are told rightoous~e~s aud cewfllin~ the last criminalwill }{ave t~ 0r cheaperth~n by~teaminE.At tas Court of Cathsrtho d~o~icii~ was ~ch other~ and all the worl~iovitedto
last crime and our thathonored. . ¯

¯ ¯ k~s Chris~ sz insinration cri~ out~ "l~
Kepler, one of the wisest philosophers that the Son. le~t He be angry and yo perith beeu a a~. waterproof paper has lately been

the world ever ~aw, debated it was n true from the way"--thar she mo~t sacred demon,
the ruler that Invented that will eveu stand b0hisg.¯ cience. ~lateasthorelgnof ChariesIl, s~rati0n of reunlon and affection wasde~e*

n~e~.acl ~tlilisS plain~ in B~thlshem ovaLflly~ an asteo]oger, was called before the crara~d as the filthy ilp~ ot Judas touched
House ot Common~ in England to g~ve his the pure cheek of Christ, and the horrid agnnl~p~ yet in Geshsemaue .nd dying A simplo remedy for mccoilghs Is u
opinionaetofnturoovente. Per ages the ~mackoftb~tki~sh~sitsechothtketreach. k, roanc~ Uolgotha, and this voice cries ie[epdfBngar~/~turatod withvi~egar.
bright appearanc~ ot Mars mean~ war, of¸

~a~and dehasemsht and hypocrisy of aD
tourworidwillreturnfromits wau- ,

Jupiter, meant power.of tbePldades, meant stray, Mmrcinng on~ It is enid that the ear ls the most use.
~rms at ~es~ A_n~ e~ history moves .in , As in December,1889, I walked on the way orid’s ~v wfll h* ~ ~ t~.t ful organ for the identification ofcrimz----- ~uono~xnowou~rua~ar~rawi~ue fromSe’.han and a 1-.-- ............
tt may be found thar~ as the mcon lille the Oliw* "’-~’ . ttho food. of Moun~ bealdeshe~venm~y~-glad 
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SATURDAY, OCT. Ilk 1891.

LEAVE IT WITH HIM.

Yes ], ave It nil with hllll,
The lilies ittl 11,4

And riley grqw;

Alld they gl’OlV ill tile dew--
~’e,% they grow.

They grow lo the darkness, till hid In thc
night;

They grow hi the sllnshlne, reveLledby tile
Ilg.ht,

Still they gr,,w.

They ask n~,t y,,ur l)Iantlll~,
They ,Iced ilOf yOUl’ care

As they izrow."
Dro|lpe(l ilOWll lit tilt) valley,

’].’he held. everywhere--
There they grow.

Theygrow In their beauty, arrayed ta pure
white,

They grow, clothed Ill glory by heavee’a own
light,

Sweetly grow.

The grlJs~os e re clot bed
And Llle rlt, vt.n~l’O led

From Ill~ stol’~’,
-- nt yOU WllO are OV(qi-

And guJ~rdod and led,
flOW InUCll lllore

Will he clothe you, and feed you, and tzlvE
yOU Ill~ care ?

Then lea.ve It with him ; he h,as, everywhere
ALUple .~tol’e.

Ye% leave It with Idla.
~’J.’lFl Ifflole tle~lr IO I]l.~ heart,

You wnl ht~ow.
Thae tile lilies that hlor,tn,

I). D. l)avhlson reupeotfally In-
forms the inhabitants of Hamt’noutou and
viondtV that, hi4 had opened a shop next
to q reat’s ftllt~llOU roOm, for the lnautl-
IaCturo of rl’ill%Vltl’(d and 811(’,et lrou
Goods. Partm~llar atteution prod to the
repaaring of stoves, tinware., etc. Charges
moderato.

~0tlee.--Haviug sold my business,
and being about to leave t0wu, I would
like t.o have att. w’ttchea, clocks, dud
jewelry loft fpr .repairs takeu away as
seen its possible.
--AlL held_due me may be _paid tO Mr.

Willard F. Dndh;y, my Si~o~s-abf-, ’~¢hois
authorized to receipt therefor.

CARL. M, COOK.

CtlEAP. For sale,--a new model
Star bicycle. Inquire ab the P.ej?ub~ican
office.

~i¢’The finest loeatlou In town lor
bank building, the corner of Bellevue

Aveooe and Third Street, opposite the
Post dries, is for sale. Inquire at the
I~epublican oflce.

~Ioney dan b~ earned in spare time,
by good reliable men or women aa local
agents for the warrauted fruit% flowers,
and trees of ,l. E. WHITNEY, R,mhes-"
ter, N.Y. Yearly salary is 15,~id for
steady work, and a pormaneut honorable
business m quickly built up.
__.~.il" ,~L~ u~ Farm for
miles from Elwo-(~ a--t~-io-~. About 20
,’~res have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W~t. Bm~Ns~I0u~,

"Hammonton, N. g.
That handsome residence on the

Lake, "known as the Frank Redords
property, is tor sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the REPUB-
LICAN 0 llice,

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Btdlder

tIammontOn, ~. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Joblflng promptly

attended to.

L mber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShinglcs

Shop On Vine Street, near Union Hall. ’

P O. Box, 53.

Portrait and Landscape

PI 0TOGRAPHER.
Rutherford’s Building,

Hamnionton, New Jersey.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively
-- - . ¯ -

Children’s Pictures a s--p-eeialty

An a, sortmont of Picialre I°ranies
constantly on hand. Frames of all

size~ made to order.
Orayon t’ortraits a Specialty.
Pictures eopted and enlarged.

0LIVIT BROS.,

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000 ....
Surplus, $6000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JAeK~O~, Vice-Pre~’t
~V~- R= T-~L~r o N.Ga flaie,.

DIREOTOIIS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Btookwells
G, F. 8axton,

C. "F. Osgood,
Z. U. ~iatths~a,

P. S. THton.
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderaon.

Certificates of Deposit issued, be.~ring
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 poe otmt If.
held one year.

Friday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Residen Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary I~tbli~, D ca1
Estate and lusuraueo Ageu~.

Insures in No. 1 cempauies, and. at the
lowest rates. Perzoaal attenl;io~ g;
to all business.

SATURDAY, OCT. 10, 1891.

¯ L GAL HI$ ELLA L

e

II~,Thanks to Mm. Chas. Crowell
for grin corn.

Cloth to match file costume forms
entire bonnets.--Godey’s.

II~Alcx. A~tkon and wife are expect-
ed home to-day, from Europe.

Judson A. Whittier is building
Will. Colwell’s house, on Fairvlew.

Mr. A. Go tI’, employed in Phila-
"’ delphia, visited his family on Sun’day.

t~" Mr. Whitncy’s household goods
were sbipped Bostonward last Friday.

t~" Dr. Wane, the dentist, will be in
his oftte~ every week-day, after the first
of November.-

Just notice the ~hange in l%Ioscs
Stoekwell’s advcrtiscnkent. You will
find it interestiug.

of Che~tcr, l’a., sp.cnt the Sabb,tth at
A. W. Cochrsn’s.

Mrs. A. ,L Smith and youngest

Tile October number of Oodcy’s
Is eel of a variety of ilhlstratlons and
good reading. Ths trnntlspiet~ Illustra-
tions arc wc!!vexecuted, and tlm~colored
fashion plate:and folded work-pagesare
gems. Godbv Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. $3 per year.

C~"A Citizens~ Club, irre’spectivo of
any political party, has been organized,
and will hold a public meetiug at Mur-
dock’s Hall next Wednesday evening,
at 7.30 o’clock, Live subjects will be
discussed, the first be!ng the money
question. Everybody is invited.

List of unclalmedlottersremalnlng
in the Post Office a~ Rammonton, ~I. J.,
Saturday, Oct. 10th, 1891 :

--7" Llnrt -Lttd w ig...

Persons calliug for ’any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised

GE0ltQZ EL’VINe. P. M[

l~By request from the Post-Office
Department, Postmaster Melvin R.
Morse has made a tour of tbe post-offices
throughout the couuty. The object of
-his visit to his Brother P. M’s, is the
bottermeut of the service, and sixteen
uestions are propounded for that pur-

pose. Post master Morse pays all ex-
penses of his trip, A like tour is being

son are cujoying a visit with relatives made by the%weuty other eount.y seat
in Worcester, Mass. postmasters throughout "the State.

Reserved seat tickets for "Placer ~ The firemen always appreciate
Gold" will be lor sale next Thursday, help from citizens, but in order to have
at Fairchild’s store, syst-e-~h---~-d--l~T0teetton, a rope-will be

II$~On the second floor, of the now
school buihliug~ uow in the course of
erection,, there is to bo an assemblZ-
room, the dimensions of which art.’ to be
70 by ~6 feet., This is about one-third
larger than Union Hall, and will seat
about three hnndred anti fifty persons.
This room will be used for opening exer-
cises, and aa a study-room for the pupils
on the second floor. There will be four
reeitatibn rooms on the’same floor,--the
pupils passing irotu thc sttidy.room to
these-smaller robins to recite. This as-
sera~ly.roo.m will be a great advantage-
to the school, uml also to the public iu
general. It may be’used lor q_’eachers’
Associations, Commehcement exercises,
and various entertainments in any way
connec.ted with tbo selm01s. No otlier
public.selmol building in South Jersey
possesses such a room, and we may well
be proud of it. The trustee% teachers,
and pupils, and in fact the whole com-
munity are very much interested in the
new building, and ’wish to sen it well
furnlshed throughuut. It is cspebially
desired by the teachers and pupils to
have a piano in the assembly-room, and

-to-rmso-fu ndg-fordhl s-t~l~U~,-t haY--O~oL

pose to give a series of entertainments
during the ensuing season. The first of
these will be on Thursday eveuin~r, .Oct.
29Lh. On that evening the Ariel-Thom-
as Combiuatioff will entertain us. " The
Ariel Ladies’ Quartette of Boston is
known throughout tim United States as
without a superior. The "Thomas"

J, :BRADFORD SM2 LL,
Successor to A. II. Silnons,

Baker and Confec!ioner,
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GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’ 

Lmnb’r Yard

0 r the/lowers tll;tL sial’t
~Seattl tile scow,

Wherever you need, If yOU I~.~k It in prayer,
YoU can lea~e it ~tltIl:hlm, for you are his

ettre;
Yon. yon know.

The large bronze statue of General
:G~a~--u avert ed--in -Lin col n P-ark,
Chicago, in the preseuco of one bundted
thotis~nd peddle. Judge W. Q.Gresham
was tim otatur of tile day anti delivered
a glowing tribute to a dead ~oldi~r aud
illustrious leader. ....... " -

Cllorles Stuart Parncll, f-r ten years
the Irish P, rliamentary leader, ff.ii-d-foI7
sixteen )eats a member of Parliamet, t’
dud untiring worker tot" tile t’au~e of
Heels Rule 5,r Ire’and, died on Wed
nesday, at Bri,’hton, England, where
he hes beeu ru~idiugwith his ~¢tte.

The PreM~yt..-rv el zNew York fixed’
Wednesday, N,~vcmber 4, at 10 o’clock
A. M., a~ the time hlr "tl~e begmning ot
the tr,al ot the gcv. Charles A. Brlggs
D. D., ou the charge of I,ere.sy, aud the
Scotch’.Church as the place.

Proem;need Hopeless, l"et
~aved.

~’r(,m a letter written by Mrs. Ada E[
Hurd of Gro, ou, ,’4. D , we quote: "Wa.~
takeu with a bad cold, which settled ¢,n
my lust, s, cough set nt add finally tmnf-

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Wi~d9 ~=g!ass,

-- Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

....... Ligh Fire Woods ....
For Summer use.

We-manufacture - - ,-

BorryCrates & 6%ests
Of all kinds. Also,

 edar Shingles.
i~"We have just received our ~pring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very hies

Penusylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufactnre our

owa~looring. Satisfitction
Guaranteed.

Our .~peo.i,llty, this Soring, will
be furl frame orders.

Your patronage s.’)l!cited.

- ~nated in cont~umntioe Four doctors
gave me up ~aying l could hve but a ~hort
time. I gav~ myself up to my Saviour,
determi,ed if I could ut,t stay with my
frieuda ou earth, I wou:d meet my abbot
clues al~we. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King’s New Discovery for c~n-
aumption, Cvughs a,,d colds. I gave it-a;
trial, took in ~11 eight battled; it has
cared me and IhankGod I am now a well
.nod hearty woman. " Trial bottles free
at any Drug Stole, regular s,ze, 5Uo aud
$1.oo.

--- F ~i.-I-¢~iit~= T h~ .~ISTP6 t tTJr~si-
donee, ou Bellevue Ave., with barn aud
garden, luquiro of GEe. BERRY’_

The Winslow Glass Company wql
do be.ter I h:tn any otlmr company. They
willgivegratisthu use of all the machi-
uery (a ti0 hor~ p~wer vugine, iu perfect
order), and tht~ upper room of that, large
~aw-rnil[ at Wiu~low, to ally euterprising
manufac:urer. Amo. will give eleardeed

stz,, I ~t of land located between

_L_

Commission
Merchants,

Foreign and Domestic.

~35_W~tshin

OLD AND RELIABLK
Checks drawn on the People’s Bank,

of "Hammontou.

Conve /ane, z ,,

. Having stocked my ya~,! tT~rt ’~o winter
with th~ best gradtl of

LEHXZ I (M)AL
I am prepared to furnish it in largo or

small qunutities, at ,M~o,rtt st notice,
and as low as aa /.

Your patronagesoheitcd.

W. H.I Bet ashouse.
- Office in Wm. Bernsbou~d soffico.

Tard opposite the Saw Mill

SHC,ES.
m .m

Always a q. cod Stock.

Lyman Swctt Horn, sou of Mr.
and hire. Walter Horn, wa~ born on
Sunday, Sept. 27th, 1S91.

l~lyThe uew~ehoot-grammarwjust-in-
trodueed, is considered one of the best,

’and is expected to greatly aid the pupim.
II~’Mrs. Eldridge, sister-in.law of

Mrs. Wm. Burushou~e, aud Mrs. Endi-
cott (Mrs.
Hammouton friends.

II¢~Thc distaucc frulr~- Pennypot
bridge to Mayas Laudiml by w.~xter, it is
stated, ie thirty-six miles, while by laud
it is only one-tl~lrd as 1hr..

II~"The wedding bells are to ring
again, they say, tor dUe of our youug
Hammoulou htdies,--the mau el her
choice b~ing master of a vessel,

II~ John Wesley lluddcn has secured
a l~UStt,n el ~L2 per mouth, from Nov.
last, Ilia uumerous Iricnds throughout
South Jersey will bc glad to knowthis.

The Win,~low Council, Jr. O. U.
A. M., proposes tu consohdate with the
Hammuutuu Council, and the latter
seeam l~rfectly wiliiu~,, r" Tbe wedding
bells may rin~.

The 1~oard of C,’mvassers report
finding mauy chaugu~ lu the vo.tiug
population ot ].htlntnunl~ou. The)’ cotu

~)
676 uamcs on the li~t..

~’) - %~. Wc resume publication of the
Shoes made to Order is my "FfbIVoI-ilou~)r," tills week. Notice

WELLS.

Rul ,airing done.

J, IW .UI kDO I ,

the- rtotrrangenmut el- departtnent~,
made necussa "f’v bv the greatly increased
attendance iu Central ~chool.

I~" Maria Parh,a, the fitmous domes-
tic writur, has bucolue due of the rt:gu-

lar cdit,,rs of the L!tdie,~’ 11owe Joar,,ll,
and will hert:a Itu r c,)uduct a dcp,trtmeut

of bLr own iu that periodical.
At the liars,mare of-tho-l’ort ]{e-

public Methodist Church on ~Veduesday
evening, ~,,pt. 3U. by Lhe Itev. C. W.
L~V£~s ’ ,, i " "; "_ ." Jgnas~
and 51is~ ~,ttlle Scull were uaited iu
marrla~r.

I{ead this. Wheft sulrerlng-fron~
malaria or bilioos lever, don’t .wreck
your general h~alth with quinine or
oLhur nauseous tlru~s. Humphrev’.~
Specifies Nu~. 1Uaud L6 cffet’t a speedy.

..... aud perlmtneut cute.
ilttY" Repul)lieau Cnuuty Convention

at Egg H:trbor City tu-day. Messrs.
D: F. Cunuiugimm, E. W. ~ttlckland,
Jos. Doutdlut~, Chas. Woodnutt, Gco.
t~rnshnuse, -and Orville E. Hoyt, will

.\ ¯ ¯rcpre~ent ]taum~onton.

~:~7 ......
: :’7" ~ ~’£"[i 6":ifi~difi’~:i’t ~" 0T" thn’=Epkorth

.... ~ League, of the Methodist Chur’dl, will
given rcceptiol~ to Lhetr parents next
Tuesday uvenit]g, iu the League Par-
lore. lnvitaLion,~ haw been sent, attd a
pleasant tituc is eXl~CCh~(1.

3[essrs. J. C." BantK~txnd .D.’J.
Witigfliffd, phuto~raphurs, have formed
a partnl, r~hip, nud will hereafter con-
duet two studi,)s,--one hero add one at
Vlueh, ud. Mr. Wiugfleld wtll l~erson
ally nttend-to .the busluess Imra, and
make sitting~ -n Tu,.sday dud Wednes-
day of each week, frum tun o’clock a.m.

to lint, p. m.

Insure with A.H.Phlll|ps & Co,
.328 ?, tlautic Ave,, Atlautm City.

.~,c ,

used at any future fire, a detail of police
nadi4 and violators of law arrested,

especially boys. It is determined that
citizens shall be protected against those
who thoughtlessly inlure property while
attempting to save it.. The main obiect
is to allnw the Marshal and his men to
liav~--6o t~trolT~iti~l l-be-request ed-

to aid the firemen should ueccsaitv re-
quire.

Mrs. Gladstone has contracted to
write a series el_articles for_the La$ies’~
Home Joltr~al, el Philadelphia, espec-
ially intended tor ~Americau women.
The series will be called "Hints from a
Muther’s Life," and in it the great
English statesmah’s-wifewill tell the
method which she adopted in brii~ging
up her children. As Mrs. Gladstone is
one of the most 0ractical women iu
Eugland, nnd her children have all
attained pnsition~ of era;n0nce, her arti-
:lee for the 3"ouraal will have a peculiar
iutertst to every mother.

Judging from thu muttcriugs auff
rumors lu:ard, the Board of Apimals
will have a busy time at their meeting,
Nov. 241h due tax paver may ask an
cxplanati,m ot the fact that his tax is

part of thin Combiuation is too well
known to Hammontou people to need
any furthercommeut. It is sufficlont to
say that it consists of "John Thomas."
We hope that all patrous of our public-
schools will g.,ve these eutcrtaiuments
their hearty support. A Ptrl’~L,

The twenty fifth annual Conven-
tion of Atlantic County 6uuday :School
Association will be held in the M. E.
Clnnch, l:Iammouton, on Friday uext
Oct. lljth._ Morning sessi0n,!0_o’clock.
Address by 8tats, Sec’y-Clatg,"tIome
Class~ in Sunday SchoolWork," busi-
ness detail, reports, etc.

Alternuon session; 2 o’cloek,.’Ldi/ddre~a.
bv Mrs. S. ~V. Clark, "Supplemental
Work lor Little People." "TheCare
of’Young Converts Irom the Sunday
School," by Rev. W. E. Loucks, of
Camden, N. J.

Evening session, at 7 o’clbck. Song
~ervice. Address, "Th0 To-moo’owe of
To-day," by Roy. M. L. Gates, Wood-
bridge, N.J. Music led by 1)r. H. L.
Gilmour, using his new book, "l{adiaut
8ougs." Everybody.invited.

Roscoe Bickford and wife realize
that "a trieud in used is a lrieud iu-

leers than doubled, but his neighbor’s deed."
reduced, with no change of property:
also. why (me bf two equal tracts, side
by sidt’, is nsses.¢ed at three times the
valuation of the other.

We didn’t set the card in time to

We told you last week of their
.misfortune. Before the ashes of their,
home had eddied, friends Irum all that
section began to manifest their sympa-
thy in a practical way. Some hauled
logs to the saw-mill, snflici~-ut-I~l~e
frame of a u,w h,luse ; others brought

c~rrect our Camden & Atlantic time, turniture, ch, thlug, di~hcs, and kitcl-enthis week ; Imt traius run us t,tllaws : uten.~ils, and evuu lu,!nev. Much thatUp-trains leave IInmnm,,ton at 6:tJb,
7:31. and 9:4t {express) n m. ̄  ]2:30 and ws~b ,rued-c,tt_mot be r,.phtccd, but )ou

cau ~ee thaL there are war,u-hearted
3:50 pm. D,~wn-trains 1cave Philadel-
phia at S:00 and 10:50 a.m. ; 4:20, 5:(0
~-expres~, a-u-d-bi0~ p.m. : nrriving i~-r-e
at 9:24 a.m., and 12:IS, 5:36, 5:51, and
7:35 p.m.

tin_ We published a rumor thnt the
Whitney’ Br~., of Glas~hor0, cleared
$I00.000 on the advance in glass jars.
One of tbo ,nsnn_~ers Stated that the
gain was hilly ~300,000.

~r~. eb~i~t--e-~ we rsTh ave~teei--
ded tn sell all their fruit at suction tn
New .’. York, hereatter, to eseap0_" ill0
ex t m tie n ~o f thecorntn~sion-m co.

John Abbott, one ot the oldest
citizens or this county, /atiter ofJo~. E.
1’. Ahbett. nf May’s Landing, died last
Wcek Thnr*da’;.

Mrs. E. St-ckwell has made large
additious to her stgck of millinery awl
trimiuin~s, to which she invites your
attention.

1~. The stone fitundations for our
new sclmol hou.~e are. ,ri~iug rapidly."
The stilts cbme from ~orristown, l’a.
=r ~ :~’Ti:. Stbckwell: :i~: p, ttin~ :h~te.r~
in the reshlenc.6s of Messrs. Wm. H.
Cooper and Thee. R. Wescoat.

~-The Acme Dramatic Troupe are
rehearsing "Pique," for presentation
ou Thanksgiving ni-ht.

t~-,~|-rs_al~d hit’s. Cathcart and Mrs.
Edwin Adams are visittng relatives in
wcsteru New Ybrk.

ra," Tim Folsom moil-carrier makes
his trips iu the n,oruing, since Wednes-
day la.t.

t~" Miss Lcnna Adams will teach
the Parkdale school, commcucing next
week.

~̄r Cool wcaU~cr and cold rain-this
week, clcaring Off pleasauily Thursday

people lu Maiue. G~! bless them.
--ii~r--~ipe~---po w d e ,r~- tobacco ~ n d -
fire, make }t dltugerou8 eombunttion.

¯ Iohu Fre0ch, Jr., laid down his pipe to
wait upon a customer. In his absence,
Gcor~c ~auu,iers put SO,be gUUl)owdcr
iu the pipe and filled it up with tobuceo,
John aPtflied a match, but it would not
draw, and he.was about toqay it down as
it exploded. Fortunately, he had it at

A -- ~. ~ ; - ~ i -hislitcewasbadl,
burned and hls eye injured. ~ul)po~e
he had held the .pipe in his mouth au
instant longer,

q~ Green is to be the lavorite slmde
this seae(,u.--Godey’s Lady’s Dock.

"House-Cleltl|tng. Persons wislt-

inL~ help duriug hous~-eleatiing time cau
secure iufortuatton at this office.

1,~arnl. A ~ood farm for tale,--82
aero~, good house, two barns, two g,)¢d
wells, 57 acretl in lrult, 600 fruit trees.
A¯g.,od chance to set six or seven acres
nf cranberries. Farm cau be divided into
three parts. JOHN MILLER,

Middle Road, Hammonton.

~iSSolntio~t d~’otfoe.

The partuership heretofore existing
bel.weea C. E. Trowbridgo aud H. M.
Trowbridgo, uuder the firm name ot
Trowbridgo ,~" 8oo, tbr tile past nine
yenrs, is this day dissolved by mutual
couseot,--the business to be continued
by H. M. Trowbrldgo, ~ho will nay all
~l’tinls ned collee; all so,,aunts due said
tl’~m. .C.E. TROWBldDGE,. "

" " ’" H. 5I.’ ’rROWBItIDGE.
Ytammont.on, Oct. let. 1S91.

miss Mary Olney,
Teacher of Standard

lihonograph .....
A .I q-’Yi e-Wit ,II~

Resldence, Third St., H~;mm,.,ntoLh

Confecfionery,-Nuts, Orange ..... .......... :: ....=

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etec .........

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes: Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all k(nds of. F.~ncy Cakes,
Furnish a;Vedd.ings, ete.

Try_our home-made Mine2_ and Pump_kin Pies.

r:

¯~ .... " =

Pointers. ]

A ten:piece Decorated .,hamber-Set.

. in~ two different patterns, at ~b~?.~ 9:

thing for school ]tat, something
Hmt will stand the "knock and
kmk" incidel,t to schoo! life.

~1 P{il Several pieces of Beige, in desirable patterns,

 lilh reduced-from 7-cents-=per-yard to 5~ cents--
utul actual eost.~You can find somethin~ irt this

assortment just the thing for-a house dress.

~ ~t~ We°fferagb°dHuckT°welf’°I5ets"Also, an imitation of a-~lass towel for
’ the same price.

Frank oher s,
Dealer in

Staple &Fancy Groceries

Flour, Feed,

And Provisions.

Second street, Ha mmonton.

Goods Delivered Prolnptly..~__~

E4win J0nes. .......
7.

DEALER L~

/k L

>

Butter, Eggs, Lard,
.... =: ........... -- ¯ ¯/~i~’ i " " .

Wagon, run through t ..........
and vieinity, ....

...--





r. ,

" seeing is l~eimwng.

¯ ~r ’

..... And tho best lamp
~r made, like Blade
d~e’S or old, a .I won- a,,.,. ~ W-A~

, d*rfullamp I" Alamp
Ab~oltttely ~on-
~pl~tvo tad urn-
breakable, which
g4vsJ a ¢iear~ soft.
IlrJlltau~ ~vhtte light
Of U3 . caf~dlt #awcr I
1Parer’ and brighter

&than gas light, softer
than alactric light,
itlore ehserful than
Idtherl That lamp it

"The Rochester."
¯ And with it there is no smoke, no smell,

brolUm cAimlltY,t.i no flickering, no swoatlOg.
~It~i’O ¢llmbing up of ths flame, no "tantrums"
it~r annoyance of any kind, and It never
~dS trttnmiog. It~ fo~Ints (oil ree.orvotra)
~,a~ tough rolle~, ae’_=:L"_ ~*_.~’,_y2L".~,""
~ltt i:lral~ it is II.lOSOtUt,~:¥ uuJ=n=-----~,
ad as ~# aa a t.lt,~ candle.

Only five yeat~ old, and ot~r a~.~H//~ a~da
llalf’ /Is .r~. It must De It Uu~ lamp to
I~te ouch ¯ telling gucc3so, Indeod_Jtts~
f~ tamps may comsAt.aa lamps may got ~i~ " l~.’ochcatsr" shines on forever s ~o
~’~-~~St to-varlet teas-- Him gial~-
~md Tabln Lamp~. B~lquet, Btudy¯ Vase aua
INane Lampg.--everF kind. in Broaze, Pot-
~la/e. Bran. Nialr~l and Black WrougI~t Iron.

#~jk the lamp doea©r for it. Look for the trod .o-
’stamp: Too Ro~ttt~lnt¯ ’ is no nasn’t

t~t~#as/s# RocheS~r and the style you waat~
ee if no lgmpstoro 18 near, ecnd to ua for
free Illustrated catalogue (and reduced
f~rlce.llst), and we will box and send you any
Limp safely by express, right to your door.

¯tOCIII~TFAg LAuP O~.. "
~ ]Pm’~ plane, New ~oH~.

~a ~a~e~ IVl:ds#al# .Lamp Seers ~s t~ t~arld.

Press the Button,
It ~e

Llght~. ~ ~,~

~7 Bgmtgl 5trust, flew

8UBBGRIBLF0fl THES.JsR

~P.~T~ Ct~t~UNPTi0t~
~RO~CHITIS
COUCH$
COLDS

Mdonderfui Flesh Producer.
Many have gaiue(1 one pound

or day by its use.
flcotL’s Emulsion is no~ a secre¢~

remedy. It conbdns_the stimulu~
ing p.ro~erties of the ttvpophos-
phi;as and pure ~Norwe-dan Cod
:Liver Oil, the potency ot both
being ]argely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the w6rl~

p~L~T_AB_LE AS MILK.

, =

z"

4.

ILESlDENT

HANIMONTON, : : l~.J.
Oflt,’C llays~ -- Tut;sday, Wednesday

~’trursuay,-Pridavand Satur(hx~/~-=

G AS ADMINISTERED.
NO eharlto for oxtrncti.g with gas, when

tt, eth ar.o *~rdered.

You take No Chance
By using the

lluulore in Lomion say that ]~almaee. ]
da did not commit suichle ae was report-PINt~
ed, hut that he is at present eoncealcd
ia the American Legation at Santiago.

The Register and 2{eceiver of the
_Land. Ofll c~_at_Gl c.u~ood_..$p!’.i~g.s,_C 0_L...
has been ord¢.red to reserve for tbrestrg
nearly :1~200,000 acres of land in Col-
oradd, situated at the head waters of
thn White River.

Ollleial returns concerning the rev-
ennes of Mexico show that republic to
be in a most proslmrous condition. The
~rowth o! exports of home products has
been large.

For every gallon is caused in Eldorado County, California,
many farmer and ranchers beln~ render-

GUAEAi TEED od penmlcss. All the grass on the hills
-- In that section has been destroyed. The

Any one wishing to experiment loss ofstoek in consequence will 13o very
with Paint is asked to. do so at large.
my expense. Paint one.half ox Tbc Brazilian Government has order-
any surface with Hammonton ed the purchase of 500,000 cuttings of
Paint, and the other half with grape’-:vlnes in the United States and
~~tf--{.he-

Europe for iuse in starting experimental
vineyards in that repu ic.-

Hammonton does not cover as The trial ~t Atlanta of a number of
much surface, and wear as long, Georgia mooMshiners accused of arson
under the same conditions, ] revealed9 the existence of an oath-
will pay for all the paint used. bound organization, ’the members of

which are bound to protect each other.

JOHN T~’-FRENCH, ~rhey masked themselves and burned the
Hammonton Paint Works, home o! John Arken, of Elligay, not

Hammonton, N.J. allowing the family to come out until
the roof began to fall in.

~_S.end.fdr sampL~ card o~ ~n audacious rascal_near Wich_itn
Colors. Kan., stole and solda wholefield of

grain, lie was even bold enough to

JOHN ATKINSON, tarry on the premises long enough for

T il be enga ed,o thresh ,,,e ero, .
.... a or9 ae had thc¯¯¯workand_the.carting donq

B~ts0penodaehopinRutherford’aBlock at night, because hc was afraid the

Hal~l]xlOIlton.
scorching heat of the day would affect
him. The crop belonged to a man who

¯ ~armont’smade m the besl manner¯ lived~quite a distance from the farm,
~¢onring and Repairing promptly done.
~ates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran= an_.dheh_adjust finished.cutting it.

teed in every case.. Whatever makes men good Christians
makes them good citizens also.--Danid

Ha PIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

]7obacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
~,~wrM’ONTOIff¯ N.,J.

Ask my agents for ~V. L¯ Douglas Shoes.
If not lot SUIO |o }’our place rink" your
denier to head fur eatltlogae~ secure the
agency, nnd get them /or yea.g~"~AI~E NO ~UB~TITUTE..,a~

SoI,1 by (dl Dl’*lff3lsts. i WHY IS THE
jW. L. DeUCeL-- &s

The N~.t.inn~¯]  antistl S3 SHOE CE.~-E.--......... ~ I THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORL0 FOR THE MOHEY ?
¯ ¯ ........ ~-~: . - " - | It is a~arnle~ shot°, with no tacks or wox thread

PHILADELPHA’~¯ i to .~ur~ the fey, t.; made or t~o p~pZ%ejLr, ~t?.~¯ I aria’easy, auo ueeausc u,e ,nal~e ........... ....~ - ..-

¯ ~ ~a I"~ ~P Vo~ ~
[ grade than arty other ,nanufazturer, it eqaala uantl-

T~o Doll ............. .. , .... edshoe, eo.ting from$4.~to$5t00~ . st~alf
........ ~- ..... ---- ----]-~-OO/lenu}at@. i|auu-._eweo...o.:.ne:s~c -

m ~ ~ "Pt qPl. ~ [ ~d#~ t~hoe ever offered~’or $~e~q~n.~.l.x’enea
~1~ i .q,~’w~. .,*.’~"~ .... I ~1 O0 Ilnud -.~ewed 1,Volt .~hoe¯ :~n? e air:
" "" ’ ¯ - -’~-’r . ¯ ....... -..~_~s__atylLth.comfortabloanddnrabie¯_La_~e’~t

thenap~&Mtilor.reosampiocopy, i shooevero.’teredatthi.~prlco;Pamnsraao~cus"
~̄ ¯ _ __ | tom-madoshoencostl g from $tL00 to $9.00.
~ t~ O~ t~{’~ I (~J~ ~O Police Hhoei Famners, Railroad MeaThree ~nths trial~b..,~ ,~-,, ,~,- .... d~*tor~,.*rio~.,an,,’~.ar,’*e,,,:" .....".

~’~ ------- ’ ..... | t~a~e~. $alOOth insl(lo, heavy farce soles, exten-
~ lion edge. One pair will wear ayear¯

~ ~ d~ ~,- ~ ~/’~ ~0 fine calf; no better shoe ever offcrefl at
al~.s m ~4K ’lt’E’~’~O’~r~’~’~’f~ ~a~a this price* Mac trial ~TIU convince those
~ di.A~bl mk~,a.4.~.ab~.~, ~v~’.~

~ whowantashoeforeonlfortanaltervlee.

Notaryi!ublic;
Conve"ancer

Real Estate & lv.suranceAgt
HAMMO,NTON, N. J.

.... Insurance placed only iu the most
reliable o)ul paine..

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, Etc.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN ’PICK]~TS
To and from :ill p,,rt~,d Europe. Cortes.

pt)r~l,)bCe solicited. .........

~Ion,:y tO Loau on Mortgage.
~4~ - ~: d s l’ vt:.l c~td order for a true

~keteh of Hammouttm.

Webaer.

Good Looks.
Good looks are m~rc than ~kin deep,

dependin~ upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a dyspeptic look
and’~f your kidneys be affected you have
u pinched look. Secure gooa health nod
you will have good looks. Electric Bit-
ters i~ the great alternative and Tonic acts
directly on these vital organs. Cures

Dry Pine Wood,
foot long,

84 per
and Spill

cord of 178 feet.

At Wm. : , rnsh e’s Yard

KINDLINi WOOD
Five Barrels for One Dollar.

SINfl ,R VIBP TOR,
MADE BY THE

Singer Manufacturing_Co 
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat-releaser=;,--setf=threadin-g-a~id e asyto-ehan-ge; uses
all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

..’,"

. ,e
, L~.~. ’

/
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STATISTICS.

JE ff
~Silv~~d.Pla~ Waro~

Spoctacles and ~e ~rlas=os.

A full line of the above goods constantly on hand.
[~ Repairing promptly attended to.

Weelay School Report.
Week,ending Ontober 10, 1891.

The following pupfl~reoeived an average
of 90 in deport’ment, and 80 or above tn
recitation% and were regular in attend-
anne, which record~ entitles them to
enrollment in this

]tOLL OF HONOIL

¯ HIGH SCHOOL.
W. B. Mat;hews. Teacher.

Mark A. Pressey Nettle D. Ford
Kamuel O. New.comb Bertlo~Edsall
Edgar Cloud Laura Wood
Albert L. Jack,on Minn to Cale

Hurll)urb Tomlln Nloa Men fore
Mettle D. Tnton Ida Bly~he
Josephine Rogers blaud L~ouard

_L~u ra~ G._B,= u e~ ....... ~Lila~mlth ......... ;
Hattie Scaly Virginia l*,oblnson
Lella DbPuy

GRAMMAR DEPT.
Carrie E. Alden, Teacher.

Win. Cloud
Chas¯ L’ampanella
David Davies

l~lansbe Jones
Emma Jones

~. ~p Hertba his;thews
-- El~ie Woodnutt - --

HAMMONTON
~le We~eo.t

s N.J. Percy Wt~tfl’eu
Harry Rutherford
Ella Twomey
BerLle Adams
Wilbur Adams
James Baker

Mabel Elvi.’s
Anna Holland

llewitt

Cor~ Fields
I..oula Doe~;fel
Lizzie Layer
Harry ~imons
May’ttlmons .....
Ivy Smith
Issle Reoly
Allle Slack
George Scullln
Anna Walthers

- WalLer t~heppard
John Young

SCHOOL~.

1 High School .................. 23
2 ~ramnnLr Dep t ........... ill
] l,’l rst Inlermedlat e ...... 09

Second h~ternmdlato¯.¯ 49
~First Primary .............. 6,5

Second Prhnary ............ 32
Total Con tral ................ 2~9

7 Latko School, ................ 22
8 Main Road.... ................. ~5
9 Mlddle~ Road...: ....... . ...... 22
10 Megnolla ......................
II Union Road ................ "’22’

o~1~

~__ !__ ~_..
2t t~OL 10
57 I 93 2O
SLI88 :~)
45 I ~J 2L

~9 I 89 119
19 I 87 14
3L J 88 19
18 i 81 9

201 84 t7

Elam Stoekwell 

Dealer in

For sale by Clara Cav’lleer, T~c~er. har,ie ,ttlo St e and Fancy’: Gertle Thomas %Vllile t~mall .
Freak Tomlla Frank Jenison

EALER IN
¯ George Wblffen Paul 8now

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. ft. r

H re, Tmware F,erenoo,,l,lerSa,n’, yer
Camden and Atlantic B.aih~oad’-

r ardwa , Furniture.  ,,eMyrtleHerbertsmltb, MarkB.oberto,~=~...,, G i.  ,,dle.oi ,r,ao "" roc0r
The

Martha .Mclntyro Bentah Jones

’--o "’=- Colnmbian Morning Light Furnace,  e,,n arry Thoma ....lsoo
DOWN TRAINS. ¯ Edna Bailard Willie l~l"g

Wlillo W’altherThe best m the market¯ A large assortment of MaurieeEmmaHen~haWvcnittler

Flour Fee,d8T&TIONS. ’Mnil.lAt Ac. A(¢<

.... t ....
[ ..... !p.m

P h II .d ¢lph l~,..~......I ,--~0 I--’~00 I-’~’.~
Oamd~n..... ........... / 5’-’vl S lt,I 4 ~,nadd~n~eld ......... I ...... ] ~ hd~i
~erlln .................. / ...... b 5,5 5 I
Ateo .......... ......... I ...... I S011 5(
Wateriord .............. [ ...... I S 09t 5
Winlrl.w ............. t -’" I 9 In[ 5:
Hammontoo ......... 1 5 51’)| 9 ::6[ 5
DaGo~ta ............... t ...... / ~ :;tq. 5
Klwood .................... [ 9 4t,I t; ,~
Egg HarborCity...,.I t~ ]4i 9 4~{ 5 b71
Ab~con ......... i 0 ~(/ 0,s. o r;i
Atlantic CRy ....... [ 0 35t l0 2ei

i, 2~

al,. J E=p I:
.... ! r.~.l

~/’i,.(

;;’,q
6 4t’
t] 5{’

p!SaAe.!8.~p.]

,0 7 50 ......
’~1s r-’lI ......I.. 8 21 ......I s.I .....I
.. t s ~s| ...... I

~,’>| 9 n,fl ..... I

"/ I~ ’- t} .....:,/ ...... !
14 0 ~3|. ~ .....’.q 10 ;"/ .....
~’5[ l0 17/ ......i

11.

5-;.]
5:-I

pimples, blotches, boils and gives a good :: .

~F0~
complexiou. Sold at any Drug ~tore, 50c.
per bottle.

- _ UP rRAINS.

ST&TI(’bb. gxpr.iAtAr.I Exp Fxp. Acco F:~If~,u.Ac ~Acbutd~)’E~ ,, 
......... , .... I ..... [ r,n,. I; .......,n. ii =¯li..n. lPn,.l~ "1~,~ ~a~r-..le~, ~o ga.e her c~o~, ~Z~ -- -77,d ............

Whenldaewtm&Child, shecrledforCa~torta~ Camden ................ 6 4Pl ~[ let ~’:I 7 4;~ ..... I ~ "22t7 L!~ . . [ .....
]FOR__~ ~Aqlen she became ML~,~e clung to Ca*torl~ n=ddouflold ......... 8 ,R4) ~1 ~. 7 L’l ... ~" ~21(, 4’ ~. ................... .... .... .....,_

WhenshohaAChUdren,~mgavothernCnatorl&, Atco ................... ~" ,!’1 ~ ___ f~ {,7~ .... 7 :’,,’, 1"I ........... t
V.’~n,rford ........ ~. 8 0:1 .... I I; .r~ .... 7 :~ t; ,:,t .... | ...... I

DaCo.ta ............ 7 4:! ~ ~[ 6 ~ ...... 7 II, ~, ~"1 ......... I
El~ood ..... 7 .... 7 ~’; ~.. ~; I~, ..... 7 *t5 f, ",7 .... I_
E~g Harbor (3It} ~’2fl .... ’21 l t; .... n r,~ .% ~, ...... I
a~ ................... : 1 ........ r, 12,¯ I I, .0s,~l__l-- I-- i
A~i.n,l,:,w ..... ~ " ...... i, ,, I ~,;_I ,;~,.r,:~.l_l_l_ 1

. -
~+n~, ~nIL.,DI;l,PnlA ]’atE, S ] .... "on fhP fort~

.~ St~ y ~
Tl,e nalnm’~ol(iri-/~t:,~, tr.lr ...... i,)~ Ica~’e. ibis

.... , ,, ..........~ l.o,,,,.l.,,,,, .......,l,.., ....i,,.,,,,,Drs rke Palen’s .,,,,, ...... , ~:,,.~ .....̄  ...., ~:,~-. ..... L..~os
Ill. rality~et~tvrl,,l~e, and l,drn,.s~ with which It son- Treatment by Inhalat.i~n. l’n;l.,I. II,I, ia .t li):,10 n.tn, . u,t Woo p,re.

-duets~ttr~bl|,~nr~rr+.cord~-~reat_exen3~.2Alad-t ,htLf.~m~
ph,t ........ "lth which It ...... l,,day I,y d.y, tho. lifo ~-~~~-i~1~--~

On~t,.urd~v ,~gt .... i,’y ,h., Wni,.rford

ofth0 cl,y state a.],l eotmtry ’ ,~e,..,~,n~o,11,fion, which I~~T~t
4t, ih.ld4.12aorld-tt’ide.antl.it$~ta~.ita soectal cor- ~. t |:.ib, rnn8 to lI~nltnot, t,,l~¯ :t;rAint~ ]:0~.

r(.~ ml,d(*lll~, t~O inany ttlqt| w,.ll orgtllt/+.d its ~otlrc+.~t................. ,I,., I, ....,do,, .....
HUMPH £YS"~tlta0rwv than any oth,’r n,,~.f,aper ever pnb]J~hvd lit Z ~,*Ax "

"The’ I’re~a " ~ald one -f the nmnngorn of %V,.~tern
Union ’I ,legs pl (’, ,,pa ’V, "zfi .......... l ............ 1(¯-

Ik’~"~d~VHERiI~/#.Y 5FECIflCS.r,,I,l,i ........ tl ..... II tl~0.,,ther I’htladelldtl ..........

~~~ F~r Z0~:en, C.~ttle, Sheep, Deg~, X0~,~O’,~0 nnd ~’~.n|} ~tVorklngnlan’~ sheers Imprr~ con,hined," Tbl* I~tltt, lm.rlt ts autht,rit,ttlvo
m~n nro very strotlg nnd darable. Tbo.~o who and Cofle)tivivo~ ant~, The i’r,.~.~ off,.rs Itt~ d.ily ~lt,)’:~¢

ave slvcn then1 a trial will wear no other inake. 1~O koh Street, Plxllad’O, P~, " It/~D POULTRY.
! ~’) 00 anti ~l.~ ~chool shoe~ are

to ~s t,’ulh It~ twelve tt) t~,.nty four I,ilght and
500PageTInokonTr~.ott.ent of AnlmaIm

~;-tl[eysell_ lnt,.resthl~t pag,,s. * For {Sonsumptiun, AstAlula, J:~rt,llcl|ltlt4. and Chlu’t ~’~4Piltt FIq’t0.

I ~a~ |a~t~-~ ll.00 linud-ae~veU amice, )e Zo;L|o onelgy,tOld Integrity of Its r portvl~ hT~d cots
IImGilMlIt~;~ DOnls, da, verystylish:eqaahlFrench r.sl,,,i,d.,.t~ that The Pr,,~. b.:t~ u o,, itlld h.hl tbc. bilitv, l~.heilrn:tli~ut¯ ~P|lra.lg~;i, ;tnd ;1il A.A.~planl A/,t’tdn.riti~0..~l=ii~ F,.ver.
lmported shoes costing from $4.t.~ to $6.00. co,dld,q,c,* o! Its many thou~and~ of r.ad,.r,%r,,i,r~. Chron|e and Nervctu~eDixolth’rs. ]Lll...~lrnine.’I,at,:vnt ..... ;~;]:t’untatiil~l.,

Ladle.’ ~..~O, ,.~2.00 and ~I.75 ~h~o for C.C.--|)l.te~Ulter, ,~,snl l~i~,’hargeo.
]i~Immsarothehestfll ~ )on’~ola. SCylI.handd*trabio.

~ent .g every age and condhi,,u ~ f |if,., ,were trad,.
Cmntion.--See that W. L. Douglas’ name and andevery profe~hm,l.vety faith sml ~wry ~lit’(’al "Th,..r~,.-I,mlat.i~,l~..~ g,:n,:h,v C,,m1,-tt,.l,)r.ya’,’:, J).l).--]lot~ nr (;rnb~. Worm.-.

D~oarost~’nped ou tho botbom of each shoo. oplnlon. It Is the oxcellene~ and varl(,d trlt,,r,~t of Tro.lnl,,ot," l)r.. ,~;t,,k,.v ,,,,,I ,’.h,~ h,v, r,,...t, ,,.i..~ E.E.--Cl~uult~,, lh’n ;, ~. ]’11, nnlnn|n.

- W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M’a~.% of The Pre~ .~ a geu.ral l’ant 1) J,m,nM hi,l,, aline t,, for t,~,’.D" v .~.. ,. :, .,.t,¯r]tittc ,,,!.l,,.t m,.m ,,t r.,. ,,i,, I~’.F.--Colle o,̄  (;ri,:t’., lit.lit :st’It,,.

wolnnn us woll im to ilion. ~[,J(’h Itltve nlmio f~,r II v,, ]ll,-1~t. ̄  [ i~x) ¢,,1~ .t,, *’ltt.~.,,rl ,i,:tl.~l~.t;~,,,’. ,ttld i h, (;.i-’.~3|lnoarritlT(,, ii¢’tltt,YFl~;lffI, 
]i.}f.~tlrlnary nUd ]~,i ’~;!l’y it| Ir’nse~..

~OI#D I:~Y . DlltDy fflendq It; [lunle anli exteTitb~J, itx rellll|lttl*ln ron~;,Olltl,i ;-~t, C,,,,d+.ll=*-d ;ttl,[ irltttll*| ,li(,tb]l. tJil~l it . l)|l~t.r,~q-i~. ~ialll~i¯.

Fruit 0r0 Union ~.~...,,I.e,.,.,,,~,,: ....,,on. ,,,rn,,,,,.were’ thr(mgilout th-eeotlntry:- It print* overy.lmpollal, t I, ~vt:t,dl,,v,.i II,, w,,rhl. ].I.--Erspti~’e

¯ event of the worl,rs pr,,grea~. 1)r~ ,~t,,rk,.y ,~ Pab., "- ,,tll,’,. r,,,’,,~1.*h,.w ,~vor fi f t~’ /:ingle Bottle ~o~ cr 2,t d,,,~ ,~, - - .riO.Tt, eprinth}goln,,w¢i¯al~l~y~itsflrMl,~sl.o,s,lmt th,,v-.,,I ,,.,e {,, v’,t,I,),~,,;~ (" ’"~’"~ ’/h’’x~=’¯ ~taL~le Cn~o, with .~t,,’ faT,w, ~ia.:~t=l.
__ ~ -’~ ̄ It CO ,l~llt* tlr+l gl~o enrJchl.d hy e(~ntrildlthm~ from tht, Tr~s~l.,, ." I, . . ¯ . , ,¯ - -;c ,... ir t,r.,’o Vofer~h,Zr; ( -~ t, Oil ~’. J ’;txIX~.~,:, ~7.00

~ ~U|~ ~=- ..... f ~.,1 .... :, o, and ,(,I,,,, el the most emh..nt l,t:bll’ m, ,, of th,,
th ,. ......... ........... [ .... ,. ~,. , I ,’,’ 1,1,*-I Jar Veterlnnry Cnr,,-~,tl, . 1.00

O ik~ ~M~J~tta Wr tt’t °’W=,=t weaken ¯ f~,, t,+¢ ~l ne [’he IIter~try en~ agettlt.ntfl,n]reltdy nlado lot"
chtllo ,~ ,I fr;.,*~ *’*, , , (, ¯~"~:’TI"~ |~.~

qn’~nf’t ̄ kTo=Dr"gltt*t’trt t nrf pt"e~t larvpnL,I a.j~*~ltt~l I~anr: ,. ’ , ,. r, , ¢ ,X~ ~, " { I , ~, ,~, ,,I, .~ ti.,a:t,t~ " en . ~’ # o t4,
t~ ~ ~ml~’~O ¯ month: I th~’V hav~ uit ni~.’t, vy ]~ I | ro ,ably exceod hi numiu,r ILTId vari~.tv, nn,l I. T} 0. q~l ,,’ , ,, ~’ ~. [,tl~. ,,r o, I ~ ’" I~’’l’*t ’l’’ ’’t nt’~Plllll{,if,’n*:n, t*n.. I I I £ I I~tWL!ll.r~ ~4h, NewTm.k.f r /6 C All t & C la r =n p b~f~ --~ ~J~ieo. t. el +osk I#11.... , ,t ;-.., np*lrlv vln]al ’l~l colt. . . anv collt,,tai)or~ry tnagnThle¯ . f(r ¯ itt . i.¢ *4’ I t I ~ " t " II I¯1 ti I~PA’Jm~t -- ---
-- ~’ m.~,=Zrd .r,~- "~.~i~,=~ ;’." ;i ,.fl.,d m.I r ...... re,.. "f,~ ̄ ,n’l .... ...a.[ .......... ’]he

": ......
,,,, ,,: f,,i,,,;i,

T,,,[*,’.,.’l¢:t t’ltvt,,".
,,~,,:.~1 )d r’~ ’/~f~¯ ’tViIBa,,, KIIne l*.rrl,burlt |’a. I "" O *#gq~ ~/’~ .... " h ........ k ....... f( ..... i c(hlly trd ......... ~" ’ r t " ,, II t ’1 I ’

~ ~ ’.~11~ ̄ .ytktn~ tO ,,. Ttt;. ro.rM ........ It~ ~t,,,,tlllv ltr,)*t.g profits alid if, .t-~,dfa*t c,m.tlt. ,’ ’, ................ ,’"’ ’ ’ ,’, ’ (, ’"; ~’~"
JJ|dk__~.~?~.~l} 11 _~..k ~ ~ H0~_v0PATKIC ~ 4~~t~t~~ ~’~,tcrd~yl¢ook,,r,l.t¯¢t,*,¯gh,o n,,ncv n~,t ~’,flly donip.nd, iltlt l~Mllre ]~rr~Ll’(,~t. ’l’ho

~1,,,,, ’ ,1,’ I, II,~’* P I~"t’lq "
Iii,e¢" - .....

’’ "~ ’* ~’
~M~’~ [~{~~1 t,ty m. ,,vet I~.~. ’,,, re n,.gor. ~ ." ,~,W’ J. I;:;.

gr*.. to¯t .~ I ,, ".. ~we a~tho I,rizizteM : ,,w. nor ",,~., ’:" 1’9 "".’,~’ A]:’. *. *X"~ W£r... T~, , I, ~,,~%"
~~~k ....... r.r ,’ ........ I ........... I tn,.Ir lnrg,,,t n’<,,|t.t,,,rt.,~li .......... v ~q~f~[~i~[6"
~l~:t_~l ,,I, ever/ u¯; l.l.i, /.r.’ ’I’*, ~V vtnia,,l*~’*d,,)-r v~ -’a-lj ,,, th,.irl,v-t l’,,nll- ~ - ’ o - " ,)¯ ~-J ~.t *r~ F~.~ ,j’...,.,,., ,r’; re odyf]r ,
H~ ~4~#ff~’~ r r,tl .often.,t~,t,.h~-.%.’~(, ~y ¢ , ,, , ~,,e"S It) thc IiALLY’~L;ND~.Y nnd ];)’ ~tlt’l’ ~, t’l °, f o I1~]’| fl ’ |),: ;t’t It It -. kle’t ~ ’ . I tt t ;l t

I " .j, ¯ V, ,~K .Y I t~’~(tlerta ~1 Icq ¯
;m~. ira ,’; ;’,~ ~-’It ~ ’;" I .....Iliic,. tit*, Pro.. t. "fl,.puhlleat,. I,ut it kt .......... .... 1 l’rr,,t.~ttoa, f ..... ;vT,’-~" ark ..... ~.r e .... ~. /

~ - ’ ~= ~tl f~l~ Ih,.ir ]#f~.~, Ev, ry oihot lilfl’ieF thl|n th,, |~Pol,ll’ ~t’ilo~to ¢’lk~|~t~,HI4[,[):ltloIl~
~-w ~--~I / ~..i,t *,7 I),o.J¢l.l~ ,,r ~¢1, | ~’~, ..... " r.’*Jl,I i Ir’ ¯,.... .o~...~.-.., ......,...,..- ,,,;:. oi,.*.~. ..........r ,.,,,, .......,., ......1,,f,,,,., i,, .................~,,. ,,, ~ti~.cnEEa~g~l~lB~lc .... ,,;,...,~:,,...’~.~,,.’~,..., .....~ ......,, ........~-,~:~ .........,.-.:- ghhll:’W¢,:titui-t~::¥OU, ln~--thtn. hllmne~i~. ,,/, htoi;~’t/hl:~i : I~,tltlt~ 1 ,~ r,,biti,ot, tq .,|k,.le," ,.r

~adrr? ~Vrlt,~ouIItl" t ..... I),b’,(’t’ ..... .~ .......f" ~--: | ;~r,~;,,,’,. , I ....... ,, ,’,t t ...... I.l,i,,,,,,r,’., ,,,, ’tr’~l t~ K~°taw=~ff’ffl)w-I~n:~ .......
:" - " ...... ~ .......... .V;:.~ ......

treltnn gm,.y; wew a.t y f yo. d. ’aa. Y " " "1 ’t tit r tl ~ fr , V .r. ~1 A~ll~,~.~-.~WofthSIIOO.OO’~’tts’~$ I -

~tKe ....no , you w,,,’" .*~’ au.,l~’ to’~lr "k l¯ "t ~ Id fn*f LI ~ll~t’lt~ -- I~ t trldv I’* i’ v~o .Ir, Jf I 1, ,+to~ 4 ,)~’ lit’ I’"*t I ~ ~~,~.~ff/~_~;nalek~l~r %Ynrr.ntt~b,|,q¢. l C ’On s¢c~untof af*rcedmanufacturrr’a~lelX~’~,OOOte’t~ , l,,Ib~,,,~r.l~vfititid, llty’lph"hll~t: lhe|r~, ] *,,,IJt,lr|~l ~IPPOo~D~tn tg,casel., . ; :’;...~’,= ̄’,.:~:. ..........:~: ...... -,,,-rq;!’-:r.:;’Jl,.n~ ¯ ...... .-
dolll|r l¯hotogr=|l,l: .’kl;~lll~},2,:~.t:l.,--,=l,e .. ,Old, i.tlt.:tt.f,.[tMxlp2¯~z.ii’ltlr’f.Anlt~N-%cv..Y’(~dl~tl,’,,’.: ""~’/h" "’~]~J~’/"~r~.~:~B6~lr idb*l~ Indt~- rct tee " ’ i ¯ " ....... " " ¯" " ̄ ’- " " - -~:

Intclt Bout t&t ILfaq’Ct=,;.~ }~ta ~.v.$ " wl;h wDfk8 I~J,d C~I~I.O~’ "" "* "*’’ - "j’ -;c - "*" *’"~ J .... " ~ Jr" "
lqu*h.ebnrn’h*~td~.t2~l~m~ tetllu~.kl°~".’m*a~’.e~ta-"u~’;’;.u,’q, -.I i,{{;ii~--r~tMi~ifidi;.,,;’a, t[-; -.t,ltdl- ’’,.. e ,i e.ch locti~tr ¢*n *.(,u,~ o.n [ -- -
wa .d b. tilt It*t~tal. n g mou¯r f~rll; e.nt~. Al~y ,,ue, at, t i,,r~’|a’, ~l|ld l,ld:|~t,’l~t, Ii’,,gr,..L ,,, ,J., 1 "’f th,’ ’l:ht ~. toga h~r wi I I #~f ]]lrffll ’~B*~II ~dg’W~ ¯ ~ "

~olllit~tr , igl t lilll ¢a~u fort ut il i fl (~f H ii r f)till~ rlltl I rJ [Itl t~ IL n. t . ~. *
:mtkh’g nr.,.~rr,.t. Aa’,, * .~etWh!~tr’v ,, t+~.m,.’-- o( ..ler.’’" t Y’"il, ,Ji,l ,h,’ ,,r,’ .’.,, <:r,]n ,, -,.,,,,ross. . .¯ ,+ild. ,,t~llk~"t ,t+’d, # ,’ I,’111 I.’v. .’q’~’t -’ql*lff~l~lt0~ th~a’t’c~’~ Ir~ I~el*. AIIthsw°tkr°tl m’~aY~l~lSmm’ff~’~ Y"~ ~’’ ld ~ur ~v’Tl~#lg
b.t r,,k,.w ttm’~-~t-~*~.°|’©v’rY~°’~t .... ,,,,-.,’- , fh,’ eoI,Tznn~ of rill., l illl,~l I.l,lnlA 1 ltt.,.~. ~ do~to.h.~wbatwe~ettdytmt° tho~ when,It-your , ~l~~a:~ aae,~.t~r’-"%,~l.,~o.equ_ arm ...... ueeot~
n 11 tcf rttm~t Ln~ff~:~kwn- ~ ~h.¯t r ,Y,., r.,,,i.e, "| ~ ce fi t~ ~" Netlike It~ S i*r" I~l¢lldmand nelghb0retndtbo’eabo t you--LbttJlwa,’lretuw .x,, retteMed ¯ ~ . gt~perl ,r=~*M|t~ewlagor 1141~dlrRllllll" ¯

O, th.,~ ~ he ~HI~ lot’lmttlP. WltU tmrtkuf.r- anti t.l~ll* [’~t ’"Lr " -- ’ eatd ha Ixt ’ ’ Wo’JR "for ~* ou rttt g-sb(~re. Only ShOts who wrlie

ul~., K ~ ~, .,t , .tr., d,,,, ,,,. ~.,.,;, I,,.t~.c,,.,,,.;). ~’- ..... _ ..... - - . - ¯ !
¯ ~ka t~ h" t.~ t,. ,;., .,r,, H..,(’r],,...~.,, I,.It.r.. ..... .. _ . . ~- ,,J

~7:,’:,’~’,Y,’:",7 ~’,";:,?;’,":,’,’::;’!,:"i’;’:~r,:,’,;’= ......- :~ "~~
Nolit.,lae~t, rttt. v.l,., *:t’r r..,. I t,~ ;ll*..~, . ~ i ̄ l~)’ ~,,,.~ q.,i, ~ ~y SI~. the eff~ll entre of Jte bulk. It It ~ Fr~"~l, dottbl~ |ht~ teht"
I,..r,.v,!. t d,. r,, i,.L ,’*. r~.,r ;,~ .. t .ll.*ht,-r iillf%, t ~’I.18~I. la~lr~,ola~.WewIIl’l’~"ll~’WYdtth°wY’~tl
h^,*’~lt-,,,’;’t,t,J:ht r, ,~ I.,,,~,,i~d ,wLh vuli),)m*.~t Id,~:e ~tl~t~kalPr~ml~.ltol~lOiday dt.!*’~et, lYt.~.’nei~nt~l~’~’lth"
I,ttr;~l ,’t.. t, h,’ t~:t I,,~kh,~ ovel I’ ~lt’l)Q ~ t ~r e,I, h. I t ̄  .’~ J~’ttVimaea p~l~,t~, ratter wrltt ~t u,wz. W ° |’~? au ¢lprcl¯ ¢.1!~rt: ’~’

Jld. (2, Al~LE1i. J~x 4gO. ’~kUgUDL~t~ ~la|ud.

.... "X

f

Ads Cale

RANGES AN D STOVES. Phehe Neweomb -Roy Allendar
Llurvev Hmltla Henry W111ffeu
Sam’l ~rona David ~berts
Clarence Fitting Nick M|ek

PRAOTIOAL PHILADELPI:r a ~atle"ld°~ ,,’ilbarDa,.lsA=osH~rle,’G’~ele T~,yer
&OSanitary Plumbing¯

Jests Newlaads Minnie Hounes ¯
SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

I.~t tie S. Cllne, Teacher.

Hot Water and Steam Heating:

Deep Well Driving made a Specialty,
And the Best Pumps Furnished.

Particular attention givento underground drainage,
and ventilation.

WM. S. FARLEY,
Manager of Plumbing. etc.

M~s.B!~k~- "Do~you use lard made from
diseased hpgs ?"

Mrr. Dash. ’!No."
Mrs. B. "How do you know that you do not ?"
Mrs.-D. ’- "Bec~se-I- use-Jackson:s lard.- _ I =--- _ _

know it is pure, because he trit s it all out
-_’himself"~

,.~V,e have sevens; hundred pounds left yet of our own Lard.

X J[. L. ,.T. CI- ONo
Dealer in Me t and Provisions,

GEOItGE ELVlNS & SON,
DEALER IN

Dry  0ds, Bouts and Sb0 s
- ~’i,our, ~od. F¢]~tilize]~s,

Agrieultural Implements, etc., etc
, N: B~--Suporior Family :Flour a Specialty.

¯ .:-... ,-:.=..:=.::~ ~ -’::.~.~,_.--,~ .:-"-y ..... :7 . ,-.7: f. :. :5=..i _.:.,.:’,:.:,,-..;.:..z’:~’.:-~-3~’~ . ’" ,~" ":’
. ..... ~-~ . It reqmres "h~rd pushing to

. ~,~~ . ais~ of poor .ar~. all sort~ o
.. :-,:_..--::.:~:: .- =. ~~~ ~: ~’¯-’-~61,e~tie~ a~deVt6e,~~*,palm oil’,, infg

" - ¯ " °¯- ~~ ~- .. .... a¯t Yates’,.¯ &’~cr Thirteenth andr " : Ohestnu r ets, echemes uot iu
.

~r. Lf=..~x~_._~.~ ~ ~.
are gottea up with great earc, ar~

¯ ;:’ ~ ~’~-_~--="~’/]"ff t _ superior io every way, and still ate
: :" ’’**’~-" "*g~"’~=’--~ ~St~ cold at moderato-lrrlec~. "

¯ HAkD P ¯

A. C,:YATES & Co..
Now only comer 1’3tl~ and Chestnut Streets, Phihtdclphia.

.Morrl~ Simons Albert Irons
Eddte O’NeU Leonurd Rogers
Wlilie ~Slmons Harry S, Valtaer~
Rertln H, ts)d ellis DePuy
John M)’ers Bessln 6wank
Allle bl~ri~k Caroilne bIason
H.oward Bradbury Eugenic Co*line
Jay Brown Mary Davey
Lou!e AUendar Sadie .’tdiller
Jatme~ &ndersou Mary Layer
L~ehard’liuzby . Beagle Hoffman
FranR Crenta ),[amle Wlnchlp
E~ruest JacR~on },iilllo Ruudadl.
Josoplt BowRer Lizzie Miller
Howard BaRely

FIRST P RI MAR~.’.
Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Katlo Rubelll Harry Hinchman
Be~le Morris Gee. ,l)iIkes

-- Harvey Itorn
Laura Davldson Harvey King
Rosie Rood. ...... Bertie Warner
Mary Fitzpatrick %Villie Taylor
Mary Jones ~ldte ltt,berts
Elsie Lob!ey Chsrllo Garton
Nett, le Lobley Edmnnd Berry
Dora Crema .Morton Crowell

-Annie Newlands -- -Joe NayL’xr
Co, a Crewel! Wllllo Farley
Alice Berry IMu hie Ballard
ltosle Mason Dewltt Morris
¯ qarah Henshaw lassie Grist
BecR|b Bli’dmll ..... Ge6rg
Mollie Fledler Clareneo Brown|aa ....
Edltlt 8In, one Eddie O’Donnell
fl.nnle Whlffen Johll Waltiler
George l¢.ubelll LouL~ l:tubelli
(accrue Buzby ltenry Layer
Fred McHoso ~ddle Jouos
UerLle French George Ma~on

SECOND PRIbIARY.
Nettle Men;fort. Teacher.

(glenn McCrea Mary Buzby
/r_Lans Tradolius Mary Packard

Joseph Baker ~,l~y Naylor
HerJnan Fiedler Emma Morris
JollJl Blrdttall 1/.ose Belle Horton
Hu~h Davies Nettle Rood
Ch~’elaud Austin Merle Adolorosa
Hna,ry ~lnlons \ (?ore Burgess
Geo~o A.dolorom’~ Llna. Burgess

LAKE SCHOOL.
Hattie A. Smltlt, Teacher.

Allee Cloud Tony Pinto
V,’lllle French Geo,’ge Phtto
Elt~le ~2iond Fred N lcolal
LottleCloud Marian Wetherbeo
W lilac 2~lorcros8 Kttile Pinto
Della-NJe Inl FranR ~pnuldlng -
F|orel~oe French Bttrt Si)auldlng ’
tJ.Ick,ttan Cloud ~i,’.~..M~’,.tl~erbee
A iltllt (~ ( t UA~ JAZZJO RugeroX ̄
Geoi~gle ~Ltonzel Fa,rtaad Wetherboo

MAIN ROAD.
\ ~lll~ ltub.Y. Teacher.

Matle E. ~qwllZ Poarl Adams
Ida V..El~ysor " Chttrne Logau ---
Georgle l’arkhnrsl. MarY Keyser
Alary Logau Eva }Ill.Unuln.
Olle Adlt ats do6ephine I~anero ......

~Am’ell~.:l~tq~¢iffit;O".-.--’-~ - K~ m 0,- Ld~ n ~ -- .-~..~., :~-".~
Clla|’Ile Jenlson Georgle Measley
AI berL Gay M~i-ry ~nntoro ’
~Vlllle/.~eyser Gl*,cd Allet.to
Freddie 2,teasley ]took ,~ontoro
Clttt i’l|e t41a t~-~ 2.1ary¯~klletto
l.otti0 Ilannum .

MIDI)LE ROAD.
¯ Minnie D. ~otveomb. Teacher.

Panl Soullln Harry Anderson
t~hll’eliee Antlersoll Johui,.V Lcnlbardo
llet |ha ~,V (.~coat /~htry ..~.ti non
Lu|d Cantl~tfuella Chtn¯|le ."?|tlllllls
3 n.sle Cntvpanelht llowttnt .Moufort
3iltry {.’ltlLl|tallelht ltoy Belte.~t
t~klll} le Ct~,l i1 llauelllt

MAONOLIA.
Grace U. North. Teacher.

No Rept,rt.

U~ION ROAD.
Nell le Tudor, Teach e’r.

Amelia Flttlug AnuLe GIIIlnghatn"
Etnma MIIhl " Chnrl le DeFao
James FLtti:]g "~VILbort FltUng

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--h,mdsome,with
every convenience, he~tter:
conservatory, etc:

7-room house, heated,~very
)r4c.~.

3. Another on Second Street,
~fine house~cheap enough.

4. Auother, on East Second,

house. Easy terms.
¯ 6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,

N B.--Do not
~brget the

grea~ "reduction
in prices.

Quality :~nd Price Guaranteed¯ 10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine-business
location. 144 feet,.,on the
avenue, 100 deep. ~A good
house included. ..:

11. A fine cottage on the lake~ ,
several acres, of lmad,.just"-: ’"
the nicest thing in the mar-

" ket for a country house,
~For particulars, inquire

" at the REPUBLICAN office:
~over the post-office.

_ - _ -. : ......

~fiol’O ’than ~=~t tis/ie4k .2H1
~ CIIII~VF~.PL., BI~OOELTN. N. Y., J~lV, ~0.

For over twelve years my aon ~ been aSCot,
ed with siestas ; he would have one every tw~
wee.ks untiL about six months ago. thee evtm tw,
a week We took him to a attmbernf flrst,.elau,
phys/cia~n and ~wo tried everything atad an?
number of remcdlo~ without deriving may ne
ooura~ment In his ease, ana had CoOlnleo¢~
to despMr of ever bol~ able to cam hit:: at ale
~hen we hoal~Ot Pact, or Keeulg’s ~’ve Toni
¯.nd vonoluded to give It a trial The re.:ul.~ ha:
~lore t)ntn .*uli*fled ~d! I& is more than thre
1LdJnth8 ltt.Dd, O ha et,;lln:."2~t t~O ~kO tbts N~rvt
rronlc att(l~ h" b~¢) t,ev,,r )M’~n ~]f¯l. NiIl;’~* P16a~:
I~le~opt, oar lUnS~ einct~-., t~a?lkS, for uo tool thtte
you have not only curc~l hint of a great. ~tcti~,~
but. have Alt~l his lit~- a.~ w611. a~ WL, O,, not
thLtak he ’~ ou]d l~ve llv,.~l long In the cot;dltton
he was in botoro he oozn’dae~oed k~ktng yo,,r ~l.

,j

J
¯ ij-~

in first-class order. A bar- -:~
gain for Somebody.

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth

8-room house, barn, etc. ’ ~
This is very cheap, owner
having other business. .

8, Over three acres on Chew ~,".
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearl3/new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pletty home ou Third St,
ten minutes from stations, ’
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house; heater, vines, :,.~ .
flowers, fruit, berries.

-7

’ ~-=

KOENI(= MED. OO., Ohloa~O, I~ ¯
5old by l)ruggl~ nt ~1 DOt Rottlo..6~ t~,_

~ Sir,~, Sl;7/~’ 6 I[~r~6it for 159. ,

me at GEO.-IP.
Eow~L & 0o’a

~e1~q~ppr:~t~rt~tng Bureaxt {10 Sprucotree~l,~her~dVer, mRPtR| tlt~C~

’ ..... ’~s~-~nd tb0 marvelous French

..~ YON N
St~ ~t.m Chtshum~ 4

SlVtllTt .’~ "~ "

.~. ~. .....
To cure B,llousncse, Sick IIeadache, Constl-

paUou, Malaria, Liver Comphtlt.t,, take
gh0 Bale al~ certala re:ned2", ~"

..... 6I~ZX’Z’X--X" ~

IUne the N]~ALL Size (40 llttlc Benn.~ to the
botUe). THEY ARE T|iE atIOS~ CONVENtRNT.

]PrJee of either slze.’23e.

Klgglii£z;7.tT.70’[,~A,~¯ VV m S W8 liMllled f~ t ets~ teopper8 or stamps).
J. F,$Mt1B &¢~.t-t~tmaxs,.’ST.tO01S EO..

l~iso’s C~re
e~ved

The ~F~S~:
cane is
Oo~sum~-xol¢.- ;Children
t~ke it without objection.

By all druggists.’--~5o.

GURES

.’~}.
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